
BMW Motorcycle Owners of Georgia and 
BMW Motorcycles of Atlanta 1st Annual 
GEORGIA MOUNTAIN ADVENTURE.

BMW Motorcycles of Atlanta invites you to join in on a weekend of Dual Sport fun in the North 
Georgia mountains Friday Sept 27th thru Sunday Sept 29th. If you can join us, please send 
Bob Sr a quick email with a head count so we can make sure to have enough food Saturday 
night and of course plenty of liquid refreshments for around the bonfire. If you have already 
RSVP'd with the club there's no need to contact us.

A casual event largely focused on off-road riding around Suches for BMW Motorcycle Club of 
Georgia members and BMW Ducati Husqvarna Motorcycles of Atlanta invited VIPs.

There's a program of rides planned, all FREE. There are also some road riding alternatives if 
you do not want to play in the dirt, and plenty of opportunities to just hang out and socialize if 
that's more your pace!

Not a club member? Maybe this is the perfect reason to join!

A LITTLE MORE DETAIL

Club members and a guest, and BMW Ducati Husqvarna Motorcycles of Atlanta invited VIPs, 
are all welcome to join the first Georgia Mountain Adventure from Friday, September 27th to 
Sunday, September 29th.

This is a casual event largely focused on providing off-road excursions around Suches. Our 
base will be the Two Wheels of Suches Motorcycle Campground & Lodge. The program is 
split to cater to the most die-hard dirt biker and those whose might not previously have ridden 
on anything other than pristine tarmac.



Activities are at, or start from, Two Wheels of Suches. Parts of all rides will be on public 
highways which means all bikes must be road registered. The Road Ride and activities such 
as camping, dining, etc., are open to all. Dual Sport Rides are NOT suitable for road bikes 
with street tires. All makes of bikes welcome.

There is NO charge to participate in any ride. There will be a FREE specially catered dinner 
Saturday night. Free because the club will pick up this tab for each member and their guest, 
and BMW Ducati Husqvarna Motorcycles of Atlanta will pick up the tab for its invited VIPs. 
Other than that, everyone will pay their own way for accommodations, food and beverages 
(the onsite restaurant vends breakfast, lunch and dinner and has a beverage service). Makes 
it easy to dip in and sample just a part of the program, or hunker down for a full weekend of 
activity.

PROGRAM

- Activities are at, or start from, Two Wheels of Suches.

- Parts of all rides will be on public highways which means all bikes MUST be road 
registered.

- The Road Ride and activities such as camping, dining, etc., are open to all.

- Dual Sport Rides are NOT suitable for road bikes with street tires.
– ALL makes of bikes welcome.

Friday September 27
 Camping for early birds (if camping is not your thing, come along for the day at any time or 
check out some of the cabins accommodations in the area).

Saturday September 28
8:00am Breakfast.

9:00am Road Ride (the only road ride planned for the weekend, but expect ad-hoc 
group rides throughout the weekend for members who want to enjoy socializing outside the 
dual sport rides).

12:00pm Lunch.

1:30pm Riders meeting.

2:00pm Dual Sport Ride led by Bob Wooldridge. Open to ALL skill levels. Suitable for 
modern and vintage bikes. GS friendly.

7:00pm Dinner (club pays for club members and their first guest).

9:00pm Bonfire, the telling of lies and drinking of carbonated beverages.



Sunday September 29
8:30am Breakfast

9:30am Riders meeting.
 
10:00am Option A - Dual Sport Ride led by Bob Wooldridge. Open to ALL skill levels. 
Suitable for modern and vintage bikes. GS friendly.

10:00am Option B - Dual Sport Ride led by Bobby Wooldridge. Open to ADVANCED 
riders on modern bikes. Serious off road stuff.
 
2:00pm Lunch, gather up and head out.

The specially catered dinner Saturday night is FREE. Free because the club will pick up this 
tab for each member and their guest, and BMW Ducati Husqvarna Motorcycles of Atlanta will 
pick up the tab for its invited VIPs. Registration IS required on or before September 22nd if 
you want to participate in this dinner (helps us manage the food order efficiently).

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER FOR THE FREE SATURDAY 
DINNER
Registration IS NOT required just to participate in any of the other activities, or if you do not 
want to be part of the Saturday dinner. Just show up!

Bob, Linda, and Crew

BMW Ducati of Atlanta

1750 Cobb Pkwy SE

Marietta, GA 30060

770-984-9844/866-984-9844

www.bmwma.com

http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Mr9AE&m=3iXIzZQC_VH76gx&b=p6i4YaBeGxkr_s.T7JrVUw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Mr9AE&m=3iXIzZQC_VH76gx&b=p6i4YaBeGxkr_s.T7JrVUw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=Mr9AE&m=3iXIzZQC_VH76gx&b=NGQ23WlHXZ_UxKMMiKY5xw

